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In human powered vehicles, manipulation of body orientation often results in 
d1anges in c)'Cliog performance. These changes in performance may be attributed to 
MaaUons in: (1) theaerodynamic plOpeIties ofabe cyclist and vehicle; (2) conlribution 
fllIIe lowerlimb weight to pedal meproduction; and/or (3) body c:onfigunWon (joint 
lIPchanges affecting abe interactions between the muscle length and moment ann 
IeI&1h of the muscle groups involved in cycling). Ina previous investigationexamining 
qding performance in a semi-prone, upright, and semi-recumbent position (the ttunk 
aove to the ground at an angle of 60,90, and 120 degrees, respectively), it had been 
CGIIduded that an optimal cycling body orientation exists which maximizes power 
)lRlducdcm (Too, 1991). Because the body configuration (hip, knee, and ankle angle) 
lid been conaolled for in that investiption. it had been speculated that differences in 
JII'M:f production were attributed to changes in lower limb weight conlribution to the 
l1li rorce on the pedals. It is believed that these differences would be reflected by 
cilDgesinthemuscleaclivitypattems.1berefore,kwasthepurposeofthisinvestigation 
IDddennine whether cycling performance differences with different body orienlations 
.lUributed to changes in SMG patterns, as detennined by one or more of these: (1) 
lllesequence of activity by thedifferent muscles; (2) theduration ofthe muscle activity; 
..(3) the pedal posilion each muscle was active and inactive during a complete pedal 
qde. 
IlEl'HODOWGY 
Seventeen male recreational cyclists (age 20-36 yrs) were tested in three different 
IIady orielllalion (60, 90, 120 degrees), as defined by the angle of the cyclist's ttunk 
afldve to the ground (Figure 1). To accomplish this. a variable position seating 
tprISUS was constructed and interfaced with a cycle ergometer, allowing for rna­
IipIIaions with 3 degrees offreedom. This included (1) changes in Stal tube angle; (2) 
cIIqes in seat backrest angles; and (3) changes in seat to pedal dislanCe. A reference 
CJdinI position (90 degree orientation) was defmed. This consisted of (1) a75 degree 
..ronned by the seat tube and a vertical line (Hull " Gonzalez, 1990; Too, 1990, iii 
...); (2) a batbest perpendicular to the ground; and (3) a Stat-to-pedal distance of 
lIPtJlima1ely 100% (to within 314 of an inch or 1.905 em) of the total leg length as 
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measured from the greater uochanter of the femur of the right leg to the ground. To 
obtain the 60 and 120 degree body orientation, the entire cycling apparatus was roIIIIIid 
30 degrees forward and backward from the 90 degree orientation, respectively (­
Figure 1). 
6Odegrec5 
9Odegrec5 
120degn:es 
Flg'Ule 1. Body OrientaJicms 
All subjects were tested in each of the three body orientations according 10 I 
randomly determined sequence. Each subject was strapped. to the seating appaI8IUSl 
the tnmkand hip with pedal toe-clips worn. 'The minimmn and maximum hip, tnee.­
ankle angles were recorded at the 90 degree mentation for one complete pedII 
revolution and then conttoUed for in theothermentations(with adjusunentsmadeindle 
seat-to-pedaldistance). A MonarkCycleergomeaerwas used with aresistanceof6Spi 
kg ofthe subject's body mass (3.82 jouIes/pedal revJkg BM) and a pedalling frequc:ncr 
of60rpm(asdictaledbyametronome).1berewasaminimumofSminutesrestbetwecl 
test conditions, and the ergometer was re-calibrated each time during this period. 
For each body orientation condition, SMG activity ofsix muscles oftile IOWII 
right 8mb was examined. The muscles were the (1) gastrocnemius (lateral head): (2) 
biceps femoris (long head); (3) gluteus maximus; (4) tibiaUs anterior; (5) V8SIII 
medialis; and (6) rectus femens. EMG activity was recorded from surface electrodes 
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pIad 3cm apart over the beUy ofeach muscle. Eleclrode placement was determined 
_described by Delagi and PmlUo (1981). EIecIrode grounds were placed at the tibial 
CDldyles and iliac crest. Prior to electrode placement. the skin at the appropriate sites 
we shaven, abraded with emery cloth to remove the dead skin layer, and cleaned with 
IIcdIol Silver/silver chloride pregelled self-adhering disposable electrodes with a 
dilmeterof4 em were used in this investigation. The eleclrode resistance was always
_than 10,OOOohmsasdeterminedby a Simpson 260series 8volt-ohm-mi11iammeter. 
Tbeelecuodewires were tapedto theskin with surgical tapeto minimizewire movement 
.slOpreventaccidentaleleclroderemoval. Anelasticwmpplacedaroundthetbighand 
Ire was used to secure the electrode cables and leads. 
A four channel Beckman Dynograph Recorder (model RSIIA) was used to 
JI'OCCSStheEMGsignals. Bec:ausesix muscleswereexamined,only threechannelswere 
_Itone time. After data were acquired in one body mentation, the eleclrodes were 
deIIched and re-applied to the remaining three muscles. In each body orientation, data 
Ii;r ..acquired from the same three channels and their corresponding muscles. 
The Beckman recorder and a micro-swilch. on-line with a Macpacq data acquisi­
lion system haviag an anaIog-to-digital converter interfaced to a ~intosh SE micro­
.: CIIIIIpUItr. was used to record EMG activity and pedal position, respectively. A 
_purer program, Pacqmanager, was used to coUect the data of each channel at 200 
...,les/second. A micro-switch mounted on the bicycle ergometer chain guard was 
_tommilOr pedal revolutions and record the pc:Bition of the right cmnk: when the 
pedal crossed the top of it's revolution in the reference cycling position (90 degree 
Clieatation). 
Prior to data collection in the experimental conditions, baseline EMG activity of 
die muscles at rest were recorded, as well as during maximal isometric contractions. 
Muimal isometric contractions were obtained with the use of a Cybex isokinetic 
dJaanometer. In the different body orientations, EMG activity was obtained over a 10 
acond interval. after the proper resistance was applied. and the subject was pedalUng 
albe prescribed cadence. 
For a compler.e pedal cycle in each body orientation, a waveform data analysis 
fI'OPBIII (Acqknowledge) by Biopac Systems Inc, was used to determine: (1) the 
tr:quenee of activity by the different muscles: (2) the dmation of activity; and (3) the 
pedal position each muscle was active and inactive. Repeated measures ANOVA was 
_todetumine whether there weresignificant differences in EMG activity sequence, 
illation, and pedal pc:Bition with changes in body mentation. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Observations ofFigure 2 and 3 would indicate that the sequence ofEMG activity 
pams is very similar in all three orientations. This would suggest that differences in 
pat power production when cycling in different mentations. as reported in a previous 
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investigation (Too. 1991). is not auributed to changes in the sequence of activalion (I 
timing of the various muscles with changes in body orientalion. Compuing across 
cycUng orientation for each muscle. the duration of EMG aclivity and the positioo or 
aclivity during one pedal cycle also appear to be very simiJar (see Table I)~ Repeated .... ----
­measures ANOVAs confirm. these simiJarilies because no significant differences <R) 
.05) werefound in (1)dumtionofEMG activity in real limeorasapercentage ofthepedal 
cycle; (2) position in the pedal cycle Ibat the muscles were active; or (3) position in * 
pedal cycle that the muscles were inactive with the duee different body orientaIions. 
_360 
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F'JIUM 2. MUSCle.,ediagram. 110 ___1IIiIIIIIIIIII 
A sample of the raw EMG signal of the six muscles in the 60, 90, and 120 degree 
body mentation for subject 10 is displayed inFigure 3. ObservaIions ofFigure 3 would 
suggest Ibat aU muscles are active at the top dead center (TDC) position, regardless or 
cycUngorientation. ActivityoftheUSlusmedialisattheTOCpositionisc::onsis&entwitb 
theresuks reponed by Despires (1974), Faria and Cavanagh (1978). Gregor, Green.and 
Gaduunmer (1981), Houtz and FISCher (1959), and Jorge and Hull (1984, 1986), 
However, activity of the gluteus maximus at the TDC position is only similar to that 
reported by Faria and Cavanash (1978), while no activity was reported for the gas­
trocnemius at the TOC position in the other investigations. For the remaining muscles, 
activity at the TOC was consistent with Ibat reported in some investigations. bur 
equivocal to lhosereportedinothers. These differences may beaaributed to varying seat '" 
to pedal distances in different investigations and to the body configmation (hip and seat 
tube angle of 75 degrees) used in this investigation. 
Speculations as to why no significant differences were found may include (1) 
differences in task. specificity and test protocol; and (2) potential differences in quanti­
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120 dIIpD badJcDII:dIIiaD 
F.,ure3. Sampleraw EMO signal ofsix muscles in the 60. 90, aDd 120degrcebodyorientation. 
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tative EMG values and analystS. as opposed au qualitative ones. The power rest 
desaibed by Too (1991) was me Winpre Anat60bic Cycling Test where a load ofBS 
gmJtg of the subject's body mass were used (5.0 jouIesIpedaI revlkg BM) and a 30 
second time interval given au acc::omplish me maximal Dumber' of pedal revolution 
possible. In this investigation, me use of65 gmJtg of me subject's body mass and Ibe 
use of a pre-delermined pMal1ing frequency may have deviated from the protoCOl 
specified by Too (1991) suffICiently to result in non-significant differences between 
c:mditions. It is possible that Idghc:r loads with unconstrained pedal cadeIIces in • 
maximal all-out effort may result in sigaificantly different EMG paaems. It is a1m 
possible that differences in power production with c:Iaging body orientations are DOt 
attnbuted to differences in qualitative EMG paUemS. as examined in this investigalion. 
butrathertodifferences inquaDtitative ones. Thesequantitative differences mayincltllc 
differences in: (1) integrated EMG values; (2) percenlaJe of maximal isomeui: 
contraction; and (3) peak to peak values with various body·orientations. 
Table 1. EMG ActiYity with C...... ID Bad, OrieDtatioB over ODe Pedal Cycle 
Muscles 
ExIl1linod 
Body 
Orientadon 
DunDon 
AcIive (sec) 
Pedal Cycle 
AcIive (,.) 
LocaJion ofPedal Cycle 
ON(deg) OFP(des) 
GlSbocI1Imlius 
(dea) 
Mean ~SDl i Mean(SDl 
60 0.64 (0.17) 
90 0.74 (O.IS) 
120 0.69 (0.17) 
SS.5 (IS.3) 
63.9 (13.9) 
60A (IS.I) 
Mean(SDl 
314 (2S.7) 
300 (3S.4) 
277 (9S.7) 
Mean(SDI 
IS4 (S1.1) 
17S (S23) 
180 (S4.9) 
Bkcps Femoris 
60 
90 
120 
0.62 (O.IS) 
0.73 (0.22) 
0.64 (0.21) 
S3.S (lS.9) 
63.1 (18.4) 
S8.0 (21.2) 
308 (18.1) 
310 (18.8) 
283 (78.0) 
141 (S905) 
171 (10.1) 
147 (5104) 
Gluteus Muimus 
60 
90 
120 
0.58 (0.()8) SO.7 (6.7) 
0.57 (0.14) SO.1 (11.7) 
0.51 (0.08) 4S.3 (7.8) 
298 (IS.0) 
294 (18.6) 
298 (IS.1) 
121 (29.0) 
116(4905) 
102{28.1) 
Tibialis Anterior 
60 
90 
120 
0.64 (0.16) 
0.58 (0.16) 
0.63 (0.14) 
S6.6 (14.8) 
SO.7 (lS.O) 
S4.8 (13.4) 
262 (46.6) 
266 (71.3) 
270 (37.5) 
lOS (lSA) 
110 (39.1) 
108 (30.2) 
Vastus Medialis 
60 
90 
120 
0.54(0.08) 
0.53 (0.12) 
O.5S (0.09) 
46.9 (S.7) 
46.0 (12.0) 
48.1 (8.1) 
287 (17.1) 
286 (3S.5) 
283 (32.6) 
9S (17.6) 
90(12.0) 
108 (41.1) 
Rectus Femoris 
60 
90 
120 
0.73 (0.19) 
0.63 (O.IS) 
0.67 (0.17) 
64.5 (14.2) 
S6.1 (1S.7) 
S9.4 (16.7) 
226 (4S.6) 
lSO (48.5) 
237 (S4.7) 
98 (13.0) 
92 (21.1) 
103 (4.504) 
114 

CONCWSIONS 
Based 00 the results of this investigatioo, it was concluded that differences in 
anaerobic cycling performance with changes in bodyorialtation were not attributed to 
diffenmces in qualilative EMG patterns,as dermed by me (1) sequenceofactivity by the 
different muscles examined; (2) dlU1ll:ion ofEMG activity in real time; (3) duration of 
EMG activity as a percentage of the pedal cycle; (4) positioo in the pedal cycle that the 
muscles were active; or (5) positioo in the pedal cycle that the mlmCles wereinactive. To 
further address this issue requires examinalion of me EMG clara quantitatively. 
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0.63 (0.14) 
S6.6 (14.8) 
SO.7 (lS.O) 
S4.8 (13.4) 
262 (46.6) 
266 (71.3) 
270 (37.5) 
lOS (lSA) 
110 (39.1) 
108 (30.2) 
Vastus Medialis 
60 
90 
120 
0.54(0.08) 
0.53 (0.12) 
O.5S (0.09) 
46.9 (S.7) 
46.0 (12.0) 
48.1 (8.1) 
287 (17.1) 
286 (3S.5) 
283 (32.6) 
9S (17.6) 
90(12.0) 
108 (41.1) 
Rectus Femoris 
60 
90 
120 
0.73 (0.19) 
0.63 (O.IS) 
0.67 (0.17) 
64.5 (14.2) 
S6.1 (1S.7) 
S9.4 (16.7) 
226 (4S.6) 
lSO (48.5) 
237 (S4.7) 
98 (13.0) 
92 (21.1) 
103 (4.504) 
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CONCWSIONS 
Based 00 the results of this investigatioo, it was concluded that differences in 
anaerobic cycling performance with changes in bodyorialtation were not attributed to 
diffenmces in qualilative EMG patterns,as dermed by me (1) sequenceofactivity by the 
different muscles examined; (2) dlU1ll:ion ofEMG activity in real time; (3) duration of 
EMG activity as a percentage of the pedal cycle; (4) positioo in the pedal cycle that the 
muscles were active; or (5) positioo in the pedal cycle that the mlmCles wereinactive. To 
further address this issue requires examinalion of me EMG clara quantitatively. 
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